
Some of the cre ations were truly wear able art pieces. A few bordered on the avant garde and
out land ish. Oth ers were chaotic yet fun, cos tume like with lots of whimsy.
Truly a fash ion after noon delight like no other, worth the travel indeed from south to north
of the met ro polis, “Retashow, QC’s Cat walk to Sus tain ab il ity” showed the artistry, cre ativ ity,
�air and fash ion sens ib il it ies of 20 tal en ted Quezon City-based design ers who par ti cip ated in
the 1st Eco-Fash ion Show organ ized by the Quezon City Cli mate Change and Envir on mental
Sus tain ab il ity Depart ment (CCESD).
The major object ive of the fash ion show and com pet i tion was to raise aware ness about the
envir on mental impact of tex tile waste and pro mote sus tain able fash ion choices.
From a pool of 50, picked to com pete were Neil Bryan Cap istrano, Rowena Coquia, Giem hela
Divina, Jash min Iballo, Khazlyn Rose Lim, Stephanie Mad olid, Michael Mayores, Mark Jay
Pan gan i ban, Kaye-Lyn Par tu lan, Nard Patrick Redoble, Hazel Roldan, Loisse Zsanelle Roque,
Juan Miguel Ros ario, Lloyd Rain ier Sexon, Johnsent Tal ento, Janah Vic toria Tro pel and
Kristine Joy Vic tor.
The design ers show cased ensembles made from at nd least 70-per cent recycled tex tiles and
fab rics. Their work was eval u ated based on design and ori gin al ity, eth ics and sus tain ab il ity,
and wear ab il ity and feas ib il ity.
The 20 hope fuls were ment ored by Alles andra Guti er rez and Dars Juson of REPAMANA, a
social enter prise that repur poses hotel bed sheets; and Cris Roxas of Brave Story, a life style
brand that repur poses tex tile waste into cloth ing and home decor, craf ted by artis ans.
Before the run way com pet i tion, QC City Mayor Joy Bel monte said, in a speech, “As trail -
blazers of sus tain able fash ion, we hope that the City Gov ern ment can always count on you to
use your plat forms for sus tain ab il ity.”
She added: “All those who joined have presen ted win ning entries for using their design ing
tal ents and expert ise to cre ate their spe cial dresses that came from used tex tile
upang magkaroon ng pangalawang buhay ang mga ito at maiwas ang mata pon sa (so that
these fab rics will have a second life and keep them from being thrown into a) land �ll.
Kaya sa akin, panalo kayo sap agkat panalo ang ating kalikasan (So, for me, you are all win -
ners because our envir on ment is a win ner).”
Some of the cre ations were truly wear able art pieces. A few bordered on the avant-garde and
out land ish. Oth ers were chaotic yet fun, cos tume like, with lots of whimsy.
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The board of judges included Eric Pineda, an award-win ning cos tume and fash ion designer;
Pamela Mejia, the founder of FIBERS: Fash ion Innov a tion Busi nesses for Envir on ment, Ref -
or ma tion and Sus tain ab il ity, a social enter prise cham pi ons sus tain able fash ion in South east
Asia; and Zarah Juan, multi-awar ded Filipino designer who is also Quezon City’s part ner in
the VOTE TO TOTE project, which upcycles tar paul ins into styl ish bags in part ner ship with
per sons deprived of liberty.
The obvi ous standouts came from the trio con brio declared as major win ners. From
Barangay Pal tok, grand win ner Reneg ade Limpin enthralled with an occa sion-defy ing
maong
(denim) project that con sisted of a bustier merged with a crop top and with a skirt that
showed o� his dex ter ity in design and sew ing. Aside from the brag ging rights of being the
vic tor the �rst edi tion of “RETASHOW,” he received a cash prize of P100,000.
Maricris Pabelico of Barangay Sauyo placed second with her divine, per fectly con struc ted,
all-denim terno.
John Jade Montecalvo of Barangay Payatas won third with his pink and everything pas tel
Filip ini ana fusion num ber with �or als and fringes as accents. The two received cash prizes of
P70,000 and P30,000, respect ively.
With the �rst edi tion of RETASHOW, a fash ion revolu tion is born. Used tex tiles are given a
new lease on life with dresses, gowns, ter nos and other styles of out �ts that can be car ried
and worn every day and for spe cial occa sions. One can only hope that the mar ket is ready to
sup port these design ers and wear their fash ion styled with a true pur pose.
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